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Panda PaIs

BI:l∶Im bOOm! Lightning in the fOrests Of China struck。 Crews

wOrked fast tO sⅡ p twO p盯⒗
",GrOver and WⅢ

y,who just met but

becε1r11(已 pen pals。 WⅡly1iⅤed in the forests Of China⒛ d GrOⅤ er was

going tO the Calgary ZOo。 Butthe shipping cOmpany rnade a1nist酞 e and

∏ew both ofthem to the Calgary ZOO。 At flrst,both GrOⅤ er εmd1、氵l`厂:illy

felt awkwε rd being w⒒ hε辶r1other panda,but they9ventua11y got alOng tO

be pretty gOOd friends。 Then they had a few panda flghts but nobody gOt

hurt!They{ⅡtiⅤed in(Calgary Ⅴery sOon and in gOOd sh。 pe。 When they

had found Out th狨 they were nOt suppOsed to be tOgether,GrOⅤ er εmd

Wi11y decided tO be panda pals。  They said gOOd bye and prOImised to

w△⒒e tO each Other Once every mOnth for as lOng as they liⅤ ed。

GrOⅤ er时ayed狂 thO Calgary ZOO whⅡe WⅡly gOt shipped back tO

the forests Of China。 FOⅡ sOme tkne,GroⅤ er gOt Yery curiOus and st引吨ed

tO becOme a bit trOublesOme。 He brOke things, stained things汕 d did

much mOre in hjl{:;pen(wl[〕 LiiCh we all knOw⒒ “ the PI:1】【]L(〔lla P"sageJ。 But

Wi11y⒛ d GrOver both kept their prOΠ 1ises⒛ d sent letters tO each Other。

If you dOn’ t know hOw GrOⅤ er Or Wi11y gOt tO a maⅡ  boⅩ  Or dO

sOmetⅡng1ke that,they had tO be smart,sneaky,盯沮 willing Or

wh犭 eⅤer yOu ca11it,butthey dⅡ ⒒somehow。

GrOψer did sOmething狃 0st pandas dQn∶ t do! One day9 an odd-

lOOking m刁uE1caIme wall∈ ing⒛d drOpped a hundred(Chinese。ne¨ do11εur

s仅Ⅱnps,a hundred Canada internatiOnal stamps,two hundred enⅤ elOpes9
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a bOⅩ and twO hundred pieCes Of p。 per intO GrOⅤ er’ s panda pen by

accident。 You can nOw prObably see what GrOⅤ er did sO I’ Im gOing tO

skip te11ing sOme Of the stOry。 NOw yOu’ re thinking abOut hOw GroⅤ er

got the package tO a pOst center。 We119GrOⅤ er is stⅡ l Ⅴery curiOus sO he

went tO P盯⒗a Express(whch Grover thOught it w"am缸 l㈩盯忆r

company but in real Ⅱfe⒒ h a CⅡnese food place)狨 n圯ht盯d aSked

nice1y tO haⅤ e his letter maⅡ ed for hkn。 And three days late△ he gOt a

letter frOn1WⅡ ly and he was sO happy。

One day beforρ  Wi11y repⅡ ed tO GrOver,a1nessenger whO wOrked

in the Chinese forests deⅡ Ⅴered Wi11y a package。 WⅡly ripped Open the

package and he was surprised and Ⅴery h。ppy when he fOund Outthat it

was frOm GrOⅤ er。 Inside the package9there were a hundred enⅤ elopes,a

huntLred Chinese One工 do11ar st泛、rnps and One hundred pieces Of paper。

Wi11y stⅡ l needed something tO wr⒒ e、″hh。  Wi11y found his Old pen in

One Of his packing bags,which was what he heeded and sO he quickly

wro℃ tO GrOver。 WⅡyc⒛ght the messenur just in ti狃etO h盯e him

send the1etter tO GroⅤer ε丫tthe Calgary ZOO。

GrOⅤer lOved his enclOsure at the Calgary ZOO。  He alsO lOⅤed the

foOd but didn’ t like hOW peOple treated hhn。 GrOⅤ er ripped a piece Of

p。perⅡ ih hal∫∶used泛 1̌o1d pencⅡ that he fOund On the deⅡ Ⅴery truck,缸d

wrotO, “TⅡAT PANDAS LIKE THEY A田 YOUR FRIENDS。 ”

GrOⅤ er found a∶ piece Oftape and∷ taped it tO a lOg and st引吨9d tO protest。

He ighored a11the funny faces,pOinting丘 ngors Emd rude things being
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said abOut hkn。 Then the zoO keepers c洳 e Out te11ing peOpIe nOt tO be

rude tO any anknal in th。 zOo9 0the「Ⅳise9 they Imight be taken t。 the

cOurt for being cruel tO anhnals。 One zOOkeeper cI:】 11〖∶lf〕[e up tO GrOⅤ er and

comforted h匚m"dg盯 oh匚m a quiet sleeping area indoOr9far away from

the lOud spectatOrs。

GrOⅤ er was sad that the crowd was nOt respectful tO hhn eⅤ en

thOugh he was、Ⅴe11taken c盯e Ofby the zoOkeepers。  GrOⅤ er、ⅤOuld haⅤ e

lOⅤed tO be pOpular but he felt uncOmfOrtab1e Ⅵ注th the spectatOrs

because he was hew tO the zOO habitat。 SO GrOⅤ er thOught abOut his pen

pal,Wi11y,and he wrOte,
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购 JJy”

GrOⅤ er knew that he and WⅡ1y were bOth sad abOut hOw they were

being treated by Other ⅡⅤing things。

The zOOkeepers saw GrOⅤ er prOtesting and fe1t sOrry fOr hkn。  The

zOOkeepers decided tO rewεrd GrOⅤ er、Ⅴith sOmething GroⅤ er、Ⅴanted for

keeping his cOOl at the zOO。 GrOⅤ er decided that he wanted tO gO Ⅵ注th

Wi11y盯 Ound the wOrld tO haⅤ e fun。 This way,bOth GrOⅤ er and Wi11y

cOuld tI:】 ike a breI:】 ik frOIm their habhats∶ WⅡ ly in the forests Of China and

GrOⅤer in the Calgary ZOO。  GrOⅤer behaⅤ ed Ⅴery weⅡ in his panda pan

⒛d sO the Calgary ZOO granted GrOⅤ er his wish。

First O乾 Grover盯 d11氵 l`厂:111y wenttO Australh and saw kOal"。 Next9

they went to Afri(冫a盯⒗§aw1ons9zebras,hⅡ pos9and gkaffes。 After

that,they wenttO the IJn⒒ ed States where they fOund hOrses,pigs,sheep,

and a11igatOrs∵ Then9they went tO MexicO ε辶F1d saw Jagu盯 s whⅡe they

had a taste OftacOs、Ⅴith aⅤ OcadOs。 Next9they went back tO China where

WiⅡy showed GrOver his hOme in the upper p引 吨 Of the mOunt。 ins。

Wi11y buⅡt his hOme With rOcks9b洳 bOO leaⅤ es,sticks,naⅡ s,haImIm0rs

E1r1d a Ⅱfty过 O11rocl【。Wi11y狨 e扬 mbOO,dried⒗ ε1、/es E1r1d sOme brε 1r1ches

frOΠ1brOken trees,but best Of a11,he1iked the tastv加 d nutritiOus panda

c⒛ dies that GrOˇ er brOught wit廴 Ⅱ m frOm the zOOkeepers。 Finally,they

went back tO the calgary zOO9but this time氓\11yc引m⒑ alOng and stayed

whh GrOⅤ erJ
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In the Panda Passage9 Wi11yε 1r1d GrOⅤ er played with their foOd,

tickled eⅡ h Other9汕d plγ ed g。mes such asja。 k-up-the-r贬unda(with a

real jack)md Se“ ballOOns Ⅱying all over the zOO。 Willy⒛d GroⅤ er

had sO muCh fun tOgether th狨 they acodentally feⅡ Out of their sleeping

haαⅡnocks。 One thne,Wi11y and GroⅤ er started eⅩperknenting hOw to

m狄e baskets Out of bmbOO stalks that were tOO thin tO eat。  Most

pandas loⅤe being in the wate△ sO there is nO surprise WⅡ ly and GroVer

hOpped right intO the water⒛ d learned hOw tO swim with the penguins

in the Penguin Plunge exhib⒒ 。

EVen thOugh Willy e刂 Oyed0eing with GrOⅤ er狨 the Calgaγ ZoO,

Wi11y had to return tO China。 UpOn his return, ′口、【il1y and GrOⅤ er stⅡ 1

kept w△hing1etters tO each Other。 A mOnth late△ Wi11y was riding a toy

train dOwn the mOuntain whⅡ e he was eating an ice cOne tOpped w⒒ha

panda ca￡Kty he brought back iOm Calgary。 Willy went,“Choo-Chρor

and had sO much fun he accidentaⅡ y crashed intO a stalk Of b(〕L1111LbOO,

“
OOps!” but`V111yjust chewed up the ba白 nbOo。 WⅡly continued to steer

dOwn a匪 n([))∶ 1∶mOus mOunt缸nh圯hwγ .He山 d a pretty goodjO-steering

tO eⅤ en dOdge a Ⅱat tire that was ro11ing down the hⅡ l。 The day passed

by quickly when WⅡ ly had lOts Offun eⅤ en thOugh he was by hknsel￡

When WⅢ y㈩ 血 e hOm。 to hos cNe⒛ d Opened h“ Ⅱfty过OIa rOck

dOO△ he nOticed that there were fewer pandas I:】 1]〔∶Ound his hOme。 WⅡly

wOndered why⒒ loOked Ⅱke∵ there were fewer p盯 ⒗

"rO盯
匝 ng盯 Ound

hk h0me。 WⅡ ly de0ded t0walk thrOugh the幻 reSt tO inⅤest圯狨 e。 Thon,
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surprisingly he saw sOmeone poaching a panda! SO without thinking,

WiⅡ y ch(〕 1I】ged atthe pOacher md tOOk the hunter’ s tOOls Out Ofhis hand。

Crash,bang, crunch9bOOΠ 1! It was a h盯d panda flght with a hum⒛

being。 The pOacher left⒛ d was tOo terrifled tO eⅤ er pOach again。

WhⅡe WⅡ ly was flghting, the Other pandas freed the cI〕 }ptured

pandas frOn1the nets that the pOacher used。   All the pandas quickly

rushed back home。 On their way hOme,they alsO signaled Other pandas

tO hide in a safe place。 But One Ofthe pandas stayed behind the rest and

went tO help flght the humE辶 r1pOacher w⒒h Wi11y。  These twO pandas

shOwed great teaΠ ⒈ⅣOrk in their丘ght against the poacher。 NO pandas

celebration,gOt hurt ε辶r1d sO they celebrated afte「 Ⅳε1rds。 After their1ong

Willy wrOte a1e⒒ ertO GrOⅤer and tOld Ⅱm9
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Wi11y then sent the letter Ⅵ注th the smeImessenger frOn1before。

GrOⅤ er gOtthe letter the next day and he knew he had tO shOw⒒ tO

the zOokeepers right away。  ShOrdy aRer GrOⅤ er shOwed the zOokeepers

氓

`l1y’

s1message9the Calg引 γ z。O imImedi狨ely arrange tO ship氓
`Ⅱ

y

md h“ belongings tO the Calga]【 σ
∶)`厂 ZOO。 WⅡ y joined GrOver in the
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PE辶r1da P灬 sa￡:(D,ju虻 in time for ε1r1especia11yE辶 r1d terriⅡcally happy9

e刂 OyI〕∶l:)⒗,fun p"浼 Christm"。 Ever蚯nce then,WⅢy⒛ d GrOver

ⅡⅤed h。ppⅡy tOgether and bec血eⅤ。ry pOpulEr pandas。  The(Calga]【∶∶)`厂

Zoo vis⒒ors respectfully Watched Wi11y and GroⅤ er haⅤ e fun togethe△

so GrOⅤerjust threw awγ h“ note because the zoo spect缸 ors already

treated WⅡly E1r1d GrOVer as their specia1EⅡ ends foreⅤ er。
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